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[External]Landlords as well as tenants have been affected by covi19 
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I'm lost at how the government can b helping people and hurting people at the same time, meaning the landlords didn't 
bring the virus here and they were affected as well and they trying 2 move on with life and I think after a year and some 
stimulants money the tenants should move on if the landlords evicted them y are we making people stay on people 
property where there's tension 4 whatever reason the tenants should b gone by now but it's no reason they should still 
b there except they loo kin 4 trouble and the government know they owe a lot of money and i don't think the 
government care that these people owe that money and mortgage and bills have to b paid soy do the landlords gotta 
get hit by Covid and the government at the same tin:ie so What the landlords do but gave people a place 2 live smh I just 
wanna know what did the landlords do wrong we work 9 to 5 nothin handed 2 us but work. So THE QUESTION I ASKED IS 
HOW CAN THE GOVERNMENT BE HELPING PEOPLE WHILE HURTING PEOPLE IF U CAN'T SATISFY EVERYONE THEN DON'T 

SATISFY ANYONE CAUSE THERE IS A GOD 

How can they b helping people and hurting people at the same time it ain't right. If u can't help everyone that been 
through the pand:mic than do~'t help anyone cause remember everyone has been affected by the Covid soy do the 
la~dlo~ds gotta still take a beat~n from government and covi19 when they did nothin wrong and they been through and 
stil~ going through the pandemic as well soy it feel like their intentionaly trying 2 make people lose their investment 
while the tenants run wit the !andlords money and play kid games and the government not gonna do anything 2 press 
them 4 our ~oney and I feel like we not gonna b able to even find these people because they leaving the state their in 
and everything 
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